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Republican Tiokc(.
STATE.

Coventor,
EDWIN S. STUAUT.

Lieutenant Coventor, '
KOBEKT S. MURPHY.

Auditor General,
ROBERT K. YOUNG.

Secretary of Internal Affairs,
HENRY HOUCK.

t'OlNTY.

Congrcxs,
Uon. N.P.WHEELER.

AMCtnlli,
T. D. COLLINS.

Dixtriet Attorney,
A. ft BROWN.

Coroner,
I)B. C. Y. DETAR.

Importaut to Bcpiiblii-nns- .

The duplicate copy of registry list of
voters in now hunting up, or should be
at the voting place In each election district
ready for inspection. Each voter wbo is
twenty-on- e years of age or oyer sbould
examine tbe regislery list aud see if bis
name is on tbe registry and if not to see
the assessor at once and have it put on be-fo- re

September fitb.
All volors tweuty-tw- o year of age or

over who have not paid a state or county
tax within two years, which tax has been
assessed at least sixty ((()) days and paid
at least thirty (30) days before election,
November titb, cannot vote. September
5th is I lie last day to be assessed and Oc-

tober 6th tbe last day to pay taxes and
vote November 6th, 1906.

Now, all you that think the same as
candidato Emery about breweries and
churcbew, bold up your rl'ht hands!

Tuk two quietest men in the state at
the present writing are "lid-lifter- " Berry
and candidate Emery. The parrot also
talked too much, once upon a time.

The Democratic convention of Mc-Ke-

county met recently and placed a
full county tickot in tbe field. It was
very evident that the rauk and file of the
parly resent tbe action of the Lincoln
party in not offering to fuse on the As-

sembly candidates, a fact which will cost
Mi. Emery a good many votes.

In the meantime, Mr. Berry, what did
you find under that "lid?" The cam-

paign in which the results of your "lid-liftin-

operations were to cut a great
figure and put the Republicans out of
business, is now pretty well on, and it
would be interesting to know what you
have fouud. Out with it, or people might
got the notion that there was a heap o'
lyin' going on a year ago.

Wb suppose, among other important
matters candidate Emery, in bis speech
of acceptance next week, will enlighten
his hearers as to just why he would as
readily donate to a brewery as to church-
es, schools or hospitals. Since you are
the only candidate in the field to volun-
tarily take this stand we hope you will
not overlook this very important phase
of the campaign. Lew.

Tuk Grand Army of the Republic, in
session at Minneapolis last week, elected
the following officers for the new year:
Commander-in-cbir- f, R. B. Brown,
Zanesviile, O.; senior
Wm. II. Armstrong, Indianapolis;

E. B. Feuton, De-

troit; chaplain-in-chie- f, Archbishop John
Ireland, St. Paul; surgeon general, W.
II. Johnson, Lincoln, Neb. The en-

campment next year will lie held at Sar-

atoga, N. Y.

Tiir conferees of the Venango-Warre- n

Senatorial district came to an agreement
at their meeting in Oil City Monday after-

noon, and nominated General Willis J,
Hillings for Stato Senator, tbe six confer-
ees casting a unanimous vote for the suc-

cessful candidate. The outcome is a hap-

py termination ol what at one time ap-

peared like a decided dead-loc- Gen-

eral Hulings is a good eleau candidate,
and will win tbe election this fall without
much trouble.

Thk Lincoln piirty of Potter county
through its representatives, mot at

t Inst eek and endorsed the reg-

ular Republican ticket, including Hon.
.Frank D. Councilman, lorrepreitentaiivo,
whose record iu Hie legislature is such as
to satisfy tbe most exacting. This must
have beeu a sad blow to the Democrats
who have been using the Lincolnites to
aid tbein in placing men of their own
party in the stato and national legislative
bodies. J ohiisonliiirg Breeze.

Thk Hon. Homer L. Castle has hp.cn

nominated for governor by the prohibition
party and of course accepts. He further
promises himself 15O,0iK) votes. If he
does not receive them it will be the fault
of the voters, not his. He might here
ring in something about a "Castle in the
air," but being of a seldom and serious
disposition prefers to eliminate all such
frivolities. Mr. Castle is all right. He
exercised wise discrimination in failing to
aeo wherein the prolilbitihn party would
bo advantaged by toting grist to Mr.
Emery's null. It would have been
an abandonment of principle without tbe
eoinblance of a decent excuse for it.
Punxy Spirit.

Tbe Truth Com in? Out.

During (he state campaign last year the
Tribuno said upon more than one occa-

sion that tbo reckless chargos made
against the Republicau organization were
not susceptible of proof. After the ver-

dict had been recorded and the Demo-

cratic party placed in possession of the
state treasury, we added that these and
the events to occur during the year I'.KKJ

would clearly disprove the calumnies
circulated by the Democratio organs and
orators and their Prohibition and mug-
wump allies.

What has been the result? In the first
place, every one tf the prosecutions
brought in Philadelphia has miserably
failed. The court has iu each iustance
taken the case out of the hands of the
jury, for the reason that insulHcient evi
dence was produced to warrant convic-

tion. The organs of calumny have en-

deavored Jo place the blame on the dis-

trict attorney but what weie 'hey doing
themselves? It is pretty certain that if
the things had been as they charged their
frieuds and allies fur whom they spoke
would have produced the evidence. Flat
failure in the prosecution of the Philadel-
phia charges before reputable and impar-
tial Judges is the net result of a series of
infamous charges.

In the second place, the affairs of the
Enterprise National Bank, of Allegheny
City, have beeu wound up far enough to
show that the chief wrecker, as tbe Tri
bune said at the time of the explosion,
was the cashier who killed himself. It
has been shown conclusively that the re-

peated clia'ges that Senator Penrose and
other state politicians had large amounts
of paper in the bank weie absolutely
false, as was said at the time. Every
penny of the state deposits was fully and
adequately protected and was returned to
the treasury before the expiratiou of
Treasurer's Mutinies' term. The unscru
pulous and ambitious Castle, of Pitts-
burg, led many voters astray by his as-

tonishing perversions.
In tbe third place, Treasurer Berry,

after having made tbe most scrupulous
examination, Is now compelled by the
potential power of truth to add bis testi-
mony to what has gone before and to
admit that the affairs of tbe treasury
were correttly reported to him. There
its no deficit; there has beeu none; the
state'? money is amply secured, aud the
vigor of Auditor General Snyder has
placed a balance of about (15,000,000 in
the keeping of the Democratic state
treasurer.

This is the net result of tbe "reform"
effort to "lift the lid." But are the
"reformers" honest enough to admit the
truth? By uo means. They seek vic-

tory, not truth or righteousness, and they
continue to lie now as they did last year.

Altooua Tribune.

Base Kail.

In two fast games here during the past
week Tiouesta broke even with the

Yalley Leaguers, a team made
up from the pick of the Monongahela
Valley League. The visitors were about
the speediest team seen here in some
years and in the first game last Friday
afternoon played errorless ball. They
can bit some too, as the score will show,
Whilo Bank head was hit hard, yot he
pitched a steady game, giving only one
base on balls aud causing ten of the
heavy hitters to smite the air. Tionesta
hit Pollard hard, but he seemed most ef-

fective when the bases were occupied.
His wildness got him into trouble several
times, five of his bases on balls develop-
ing into scores. Both pitchers were given
brilliant support and the game was a fast
aud Interesting one in spile of the large
score

Tbe second game, on Monday aftornoon,
was tbe finest ever played on the local
grounds and the result was nine lovoly
large goose-egg- s done to a turn and
servod up to the visitors. Tionesta bad
Hoch, late of the Kane Interstate League
team, occupying tbe center of the dia-
mond, aud the way he did fool those
heavy hitters from down Pittsburg-wa- y

was a sight good for sore eyes. lie bad
everything, speed, curves and coutrol,
and fornix innings not the sign of a hit
did they get and in this time eleven' of
lliem fanned the wind. In the seventh
be eteod up and in tbe next three in-

nings they got four hits, one being very
scratchy. Iu the eighth witli men on
first and second, and in the ninth with
men on second and third, their chances
to score seemed good, but Hoch just let
outau extra link of speed and the game
was over. And while we are speaking
of pitching, Matz, for the visitors, was
doing a few stunts in the same line him-
self. He was exceedingly stingy In giv-
ing nut base-hit- but Tionesta found birn
in the fourth Inning. Hagerty drew a
base on balls, Bankhesd and Stroup
singled and Clark's muir of Foreman's
fly gave us two runs. In tho eighth our
chances looked good to score. After two
were out Arnor and Hagerty singled, but
Hank head went out on a fly to left field.
Both pitchers received gilt-edge- d sup-
port and the game was a delight to the
large crowd. The fielding feature was
Haslet's d calch of Dodson's
fly iu left field in the sixth, after a hard
run. The scores:

TIONESTA. AH B II PO A K
Weaver, lib 4 2 110 0
Lawrence, c 3 4 2 13 0 0
Haslet, s 4 0 2 2 10
Arner, If 5 0 2 1 0 0
Haiterty, lb 3 116 0 1

J. Bank bead, 3b 3 10 0 11
Stroup, rf 4 0 0 2 0 0
Foreman, mf. 4 0 0 1 0 0
H. Bankhead, 4 0 110 0

34 8 9 27 8 2

MONON. LEAGUE KS. A II B H 1'0 A E
Kirk, 3b 5 12 12 0
Matz, rl B 1 10 0 0
Berghainmer, 3b 5 2 4 0 2 0
MeKenua, If " 1110 0
Love, s 4 4 1 4 2 0
Clark, mf 5 12 10 0
Fleming, lb 5 0 2 11 0 0
Dodsnn, c 5 118 0 0
Pollard, p 5 0 0 1 2 0

41 11 I I 27 8 0

Tionesta 2 0 2 0 1 2 0 0 18Motion. Leaguers 3 1 2 0 0 0 4 0 111
Summary Earned runs, Tionesta 3,

Monongahela 7! home run, Lawrence;
three huso hits, Arner, McKennu; two
base hits, Kirk, Bergbammer, Dodson;
sacrifice hit, Haslet; struck out, by Bank-hea- d

10, by Pollard 8; bases on balls, oil
Bankhead 1, on Pollard 6; wild pitch,
Kankhead; hit by batted ball, Foreman,
Love; double piny, Love, unassisted;
stolon bases, Weaver 1, Lawrence 2,
Foreman 1; passed balls, Luwrenco 1,
Dodson 2; first base on errors, Mononga-
hela 1; left on bases, Tionesta 0, Monon-
gahela 8, Time, 1:50. Umpire, Bowman.

SECOND OA ME.
TIONESTA. All R H 1'0 A E

Weaver, 2b 2 0 0 1 0 1

Lawrence, c 4 0 0 11 3 0
Haslet, s 4 0 0 1 2 0

Arr.or. If 4 0 2 0 0 0
Hagerty, lb 3 1 1 13 0 0
J. Bankhead, IU) 4 110 4 1

Stroup, rf S 0 10 0 0
Foreman, mf. 3 0 0 0 0 0
Hoch, p 2 0 116 0

29 2 0 27 15 2

MONON. l.KAOVKltS, All It It I'O A K

Kirk, 3b 4 0 1 0 0 0
Clara, mf 4 0 110 1

Beruhamiiier, 2b 4 0 1 2 3 0
McKenna, If 4 0 0 3 0 0
love, 4 0 0 0 3 0
Fleming, lb 3 0 1 12 0 0
Pollard, rf 3 0 0 0 0 0
Hudson, n 3 0 0 6 2 0
Matz, p 3 0 0 1 4 0

32 0 4 21 12 1

Tionesta 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 2
Mo non. Leaguers 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -0

Summary Earned runs, Tionesta 1;
two base hit, Arner; sacrifice bit, Weaver;
struck out. by Hoch 12, by Matz A; base
on balls, oil' Matz 3; stolen bases. Haslet,
Foreman, Hoch; left ou bases, Tionesta
7, Monongahela 5; first base on errors,
riouosta4, Monongahela 1. Time, 1:3U.
Umpire, Leibrich.

Cream of the New.

He who never dins wrong never does
very much, anyway.

For all blemishes of (lie face and skin
use San-Cur- a Ointment and San-Cur- a

Soap. 25c, at Dunn ,v Fulton's. If
Women invariably speak of an un-

married minister as talented ,
In those sweltering days there are

bargains galore at Hopkins' store. It
You may feed a mau brain food, but

you cannot supply the brains.
The most deceptive cause of nervous-

ness is diseased kidneys. Thompson's
Barosma cures llis kidneys and tonics
the nerve. 50c and $1. Dunn A Fulton.

It's an awful bad habit to get caught
flirting with a girl by your wife,

An Itching, burning paiu, caused by
eczema, piles or any skin diseaso, is
stopped at once by San-Cur- a Ointment.
25c and 50o, at Buuu A Fulton's. tf

It keeps the average man so busy
trying to cover up bis past that he hasn't
much time to boast of his future.

The intense itching characteristic of
salt rheum and eczema is instantly allay-
ed by applying Chamberlain's Salve. As
a cure for skin diseases this salve is

For sale by Dunn A Fulton.
No woman ever misses an opportuni-

ty to laugh at any old joke for a few weeks
after getting her new store teeth.

Thompson's Barosma has positively
made wonderful cures in Brigbt's disease,
sciatic rheumatism, kidney and liver dis-

eases, lumbago and female weakness.
Thompson's Barosma is purely vegetable
and pleasant to take. 60u aud (1.00, at
Dunn it Fulton's. tf

Hot weather is very convenient to
give a woman an excuse to oiler for her
husband being so cross.

There is moro Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases put
together, and until the last few years was
supposed to be incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and prescribed local remedies,
and bv constantly tailing to euro witli
local treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a con-
stitutional disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney A
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitu-
tional cure on tho mnrkot. It is taken
internally in doses from 10 drops to a
teaspooulul. It acts diroctly on tho blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. They
oiler one hundred dollars for any case it
fails to cure. Send for circulars and tes-
timonials.

F. J. CHENEY A Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

".Make liny While the Hun Slilnrs."
There is a lesson in the work of the

thrifty farmer. He knows that the bright
sunsmne may last but a dav and be ore
pares for the showers which are liable to
follow, bo it should be with every
household. Dysentery, diarrhoea anil
cholera morbus may attack some mem-
ber of the home without warning. Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, which is the best known medi-
cine for these diseases, Bhould always be
kept at hand, as immediate treatment is
necessary, and delay may prove fatal.
For sale by Dunn A Fulton.

I can truthfully recommend Thomp-
son's Barosma, Kidney and Liver Cure
as a tine medicine and a cure for all yon
claim for it. When I commenced taking
it I weighed 114 pounds and after five
months I weighed 13(1 pounds. I am al-

most entirely tree from rheumatism and
my general health is greatly improved.
Susan M. Lyons, Titusvifle, Pa. At
Dunn Fulton's. tf

An Oliiol.nily l'liaiwd.
A prominent lady of Geneva, Ohio,

says Crocker's Rheumatic Cure is all
right. Under date of Jan. 5, 1906, she
says: This is to certify that I have had
rheumatism more or less all my life, and
have taken only one and a half 50 cent
bottles of Crocker's Rheumatic Cure and
have been very much benefited by it.

Mrs. Ob a Patch.
For sale by Dunn iC Fulton.

TO VVllK A COM) IN ONK DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Druggists refund tho money if it fails
to cure, E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box. 25c.

I'liiuTrNMiiry Kximiinc.

Acute attacks of colic and diarrhoea
como on without warning and prompt
relief must ha obtained. There is no
necessity of incurring the expense of a
physician's service in such cases if Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy is al hand. A dose of this rem-
edy will relievo the patient before a doc-
tor could arrive. It lias never been
known lo fail, oven in the most severe
and dangerous cases and no family should
be without it. Sold by Dunn A Fulton.

Tree Siiiiimi'r OuliiiH

Booklet, containing list of amuse-
ment resorts ami quiet summer homes
on tlio Nickel Plate Uuud. Cull on
agent or address C. A. Astcilin, D,
P. A., 807 Statu street, Krie, Pa., or
15. F. Horner, U. P. A., CJIevelaud. O.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Administration on Ihe estafo

nf John Charleston, late of Tionesta Bor-
ough, Forest County, Pa., deceased, hav-
ing been granted to tho undersigned, all
persons indebted to saiil mtaleare hereby
notified to make i aymenl. wit houl delay,
and those having claims or demands will
present them, duly authenticated, lor
settlement. F. R. Lanson, Adm'r,

Tionesta, Pa.
A. C. Bbown, Attorney.

Administrator's Notice.
Loiters of Administration having beeu

granted on the estate of Jennie M.
lute of Kmusley township, de-

ceased, all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make linniediiito pay-
ment, and those having claims to present
the same to the undersigned Administra-
tor, or his counsel.

Jons W. Jamikson. Adm'r.
S. D. Irwin, Attorney.

Executor's Notice.
Whereas, Loiters Testamentary having

been granted lo the uuderslgued upon
the estate of Joseph Mong, lato of Tio-
nesta Township, l'oreat County, Pa., de-
ceased, all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to mako payment, and
those having claims to preseut the same
without delay to me, or S. D. Irwin, At-
torney, Tiouesta, Pa,

J. W, Mono, Executor,
Shippeuvlllo, Pa.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Administration on the estalo

of James M. Manner, late of Tionesta
Borough, Forest County, Pa., deceased,
having been granted to ihe uudorsigned,
all persons indebted to said estate are
hereby notified to make payment without
delay, and those having claims or de-
mands will present them, duly authenti-
cated, for settlement.

Edward J. Sannkr, Adm'r,
Tiouesta, Pa.

Ritciiky A Carrimikr, Attorneys.

WHIN YOUR TEETH

Mart ISrcakiiig An ay

Or are soft, have theru crowoed, thus
saving tbe tootb. For $5 we put oo
the best gold crowu made, with extra
thick cusps, and of 22k. gold rein-
forced by 18k. Bolder. These are
what others charge $8 and $10 for,
aud we will do it painlessly. All
work done by Dr. Raid personally.

New York

52 Sen. St., OH City only.
Dr. Roid, Proprietor.

Opeo Wednesday and Saturday
eveuings.

Sunday by special appointment.

Pennsylvania
t UAlUlOiVU.11
Schedule in Effect May 27, 190G.

Trains leave Tionesta as follows :

For OIL CITY, PITTSBURGH, aud
principal intermediate stations, 11:01 a.
in. week days, Oil City only, 8:21 p. in.
daily, 5:28 p. m. Sundays.

For BRADFORD, OLEAN, aud prin-
cipal Intermediate stations, 7:f3 a. in.
daily, 4:16 p. m. week days. For Warren
and intermediate stations, 2:4:1 p. in, sun-day- s.

W. W. ATTERBURY, Gen. Mgr.
J. R. WOOD, P. T. M.
GEO. W.BOYD, G. P. A.

KAIL WAY.
TIZMHE TABLE

To Take Effect July 1st, 1!K).".

NOKTU Eastern Time SOUTH
If T" j Stations 2 4

p. in Leave Arrive p'. in. p. in
7 Nobraska 6 30
7 Rosa Hun 0 05
7 Lamentation 6 00
7 Newtown Mills 5 55

1 00 7 Kollettville 12 00 5 45
1 10 7 Buck Mills ill 50 5 35
1 2.-

-i 8 May burg 11 40 5 25
1 45 8 Poikey ill 20 5 15
1 50 8 Minister 111 15 5 10
1 RTi 8 Wellcrs ill 05.5 05
2 10 8 Hastings 10 55 4 55
2 25 8 BlueJav 10 45 4 45
2 40 8 Henry's Mill 10 30 4 35
3 05 II Barnes 110 10 4 20
3 159 StietUeld 10 004 15
p. in a Arrive Leave a. m.lp.m

T. D. COLLINS, Presidknt.

Uucasl
Ifttlntsl The housekeeper

ought to be greatly
interested in

Lucas Paints n
(Tinted Gloss)

It means less work for her,
when the rooms are painted
with them. Their bright
glossy surface is easy to keep
clean. They don't chip off
easily like other paints, but
are tough enough to stand
rubbing and scrubbing. en

Ask your dealer.

John L,ucas & Co

L'.A Philadelphia

mptlT c.btAlmsl, or FEE RETURNED.
CO YEARS' CXPERIENCK. uurCHARCES ARC
THE LOWEST. Henri liHNlt'l. photo or Hkt'h'h for
cxiort NHitvli rihI froo rvporl on putcntaliility.
INFRINGEMENT nuitg rotirim.-U'- before all
cnlirtH. TnleM olitAlned lhroll(rh nn. ADVER-

TISED and SOID, fiv. PEN.
IONS and COPYRICHTS qui! Itljr obtained.

Opposite U. S. Patent Office,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

WANTED: by Chicago wholesale and
house, assistaut manager

(man or woman) for this county and ad-

joining territory. Salary $20aud expenses
paid weekly; expense money advanced.
Work pleasaut; position permanent. No
Investment or experience required.
Spare time valuable. Write Ht once lor
lull particulars and enclose
envelope. Address, GENERAL MAN-A- O

ER, 134 LakoSt., Chicago, 111.

For Rainy Days
We are showing a uew lot of

Ladies' Umbrellas.
These arc close roll-

ing, steel rod, good
material, strong, well
made frame. Uoth
natural . and orna-
mented handles.

Prices, $1.00 to $2.50

First Showina
of Boys' and

Children's
Clothing for
Fall Season.

Some strict ly new and up e

styles for Children, Bojs aud Young
College Men.

Russian lllouse for the little fel-

lows, 2 to 4 jear. Trice, 5 to $8,
with tbe bloomer trousers.

Norfolk Suits for older boys, apes
7 to 1(1 years. Price, $3 50 to $8.50,
with knickers or straight trousers.

Stylish Fall Top Coats in covert
clotb, ages 2 lo 12 years. Prico, $(.

Io fact we have everything here to
dress your boy economically and well
and everything we show is strictly
new aud

THE McCUEN CO.
25 AND 29 SENECA ST. .

OIL CITY. PA.

Fred. Grcttcnborgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Uas or Water Fit-
tings and General Itlacksmitbing prompt-
ly doue at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given apodal attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop In rear of and Just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. ORETTENBERUER

Iqs. II. ft?ivm
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.
Itepair itoiler, .SHIN,

Tanks, AgitutorM. IIiijn
and Nells Second - hand
Boilers, l'Av.

Wire or lettor orders promptly at-

tended to. End ofKimpennioti Uridpe,
Third ward, OIX IT, PA.

Car Load of Buggies, Road-wagon- ;,

Suneys and Spring-wagon- s. All

Buggies Guaranteed
and Prices llight.

Como early and get your choice.

Am also headquarters for

ALL Machinery,

KINDS ir't
Laud lime in stock ready for drill.

Always at my ware rooms on Satur-
days. Como in !

J. G. BROMLEY
TIONESTA, PA.

Chamberlain's WtttrtoJRcmy.
Never fuils. liuy it now. It may save life.

Take
Seven Million boxes sold in post 12

HELP!

We want every man in town to help him-

self to the bargains wc arc offering.

Here's Our Oiler of Quality.

We will make you a Suit or Overcoat to
your personal measure, such as you sec on the
backs of the best dressers, but at a price of less
than half what they pay.

The workmanship and materials will be of
the finest quality, while the style and fit will be
faultless.

Suits or

SlSifl

Made to

HELP!

We arc offering this inducement for men to
buy clothes now, inasmuch as we must clear our
tables of all light-weig- ht goods to make room
lor our fall stock. Therefore if you want a suit
or overcoat perfect in each and every detail, call
on us and secure one at the famous Glasgow
rates. Trompt and 'careful attention given to
all mail orders and samples sent Iree on request.

Glasaow Woolen Mills Co.,
WORLD'S LARGEST TAILORS.

22 SESrEfcx. OIL CITY, PA.

Monarch Clothing Co.

Clothing Selling

Unparalleled
In any Surrounding Territory.

for

Men's Nulls
All wool fancy mixtures, worsteds,

plain Clay or serge, French black or
Thibet, made by "Suellooberg" or
"Ilershficld." High class goods per-
fectly tailored in the tiewoBt style, all
cut long with vents, double or single
breaMed. Values $10 to $20. At
$5,118, $8 98, $10.98.

Men's suits of this season's goods,
all wool mixtures, worsteds, plain
cheviots or mercerized worsted?, per-
fectly tailored and made iu the latent
styles, double or single breasted.
Values $7 50 to $12. At $4.98, $(i 1)8,
$7.98.

ICoyw' Nn its.
All wool cheviots, mixtures, plain

or fancy worsteds, for boys io ages 7
lo 17, made double breasted or Nor-
folk style with straight nr bloomer
pants. These goods made by

or "The Viking." All new
ponds of new fall fabrics. V"luns
$2.50 to $7.50. At $1.98, $3 98,
$4 98.

Men' Pants.
Men's Jean or cotton pants of IipbI

materials made, guaranteed never to
rip, and made by Sweet, Orr & Co.
Wo guarantee these better than any

months. ThlS Signature,

Overcoats,

(9y III

Measure.

regular one dollar pants. Our price
is 98c.

Dress mixtures or stripe worsted
pants, made of beat materials, perfect
titling aud equal lo tailor mtde. Our
price $1.98

Fine Globe worsted pants of neat
dressy stripes and latest pattern?,
perfect fitting and equal to best tail-
ored $5, $(! and $7 pants. He con-
vinced by seeing for yourself. Our
prico $2 98

IjadicV NklrlM.
White linen skirls for dress nr

street, and made in latest style. Plain
or wiili embroidery, 69c, 98c, $1 98

Handsome Paunmns, Secillian,
mohair or broadcloth skirls, all lato
styles and newest patterns. Values
$4 to $G.r,0. At $2 98, $3 98, $4 98

Voile skirls of fine black matorial,
bIho extra line broadcloth skirts,
made and trimmed handsomely.
Values $8 to $15.

At $5.08, $7.98, $9 98

JLltllllV Wuf(N, aV.
Big lines of ladies' waists, shirt

waist suit, liuen or cloth tailored
suits, jackets, coals, rain cents, chil-
dren's coals, dresses, eh;., at popular
prices.

yjCT" box. 25c.

Clearing Our Shelves New Fall
and Winter Goods.

"Kuel-lenberg- "

MONARCH CLOTHING CO.
NEXT TO CHAMBERS'

NEW BUILDING, OIL CITY, PA.

a o uure a om in uns way
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, A on ever


